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Noveambftr· 1, 1 '93 · 
The honorebia f11ot"~• fnga l 
1433 Longworth Bu11d1"1 
u.s. Houa• of Repr•sent1~1v•• 
Wa~hingtan, b.C, 20,,I · 
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Th• Nalional Atsot11bl1 of State Arts Agonc1es, ·reprts•nting the sti~e and sptc1•1 jurhd1ctiona1 govtrnm•nt art't e91nc1es of the United Stitt$. &UPpDrh ~out 
effo~ts to imp,o~• •ccess ~o the arts for· children as demonstrated 1n H,R. 2933, 
the Canimun1ty Art• Pattr'llrship Act of 1933, . 
St•bt arts Qgenc1es p1ace • h1Qh pr1o~tt1 on making the art\ bas1~ to tdueation. 
Ar"t.1 •dueatton fosters the dt1reiopmtn·t of 1ntelltctua1, ptrceptui1, eftl'ltio"a 1 tnd 
co111mun1cat1on sk. t lh. As ·pa~t of a bu1c •ducat ion, tne arb help 11s to 
undar1ta~d ou~ itv•$• cu;ture' end h1ttortes, tnd to invest tham with mean1~9. 
Wa. t.e11•"'•' u ,yv"r b11' prgpQsn, th•t •rts tdueaticn 1S ·a oooptrstiva et.fort 
shared by a,.ts agenc1e-s, educetfon aganc1ee, oulturol organhations. and artfsts. · 
That. h \llhy we bqlfove it h tmporunt that_ H.R, 2933 1M\udt as ·e'1~1bla 
el\tit1es in pat"tnership with local education agencies, the broad r.-ng• of 
cu1twra1 or91n1z1tions and eduett1on11 inst1tutions which 1re part of a 
~ com111Un1ty's frs~ework for!educ~t1on 1n the 1rt1. 
In tndor11n1·"·R1 2t~~ •. wt would 1u91••t expand1n; the defintttcn of euitu'•' 
•nt1•y te 1ne1ude ''porforsnng, presenting, ond exh1b1t1nt artt intt.1tyifon11 
11tarar1 artJ organiuttons1 and local arts aotnct•s" ...... reco,nhing ·thil 
oducation progr.1ms evat11~le in communities fro~ orcha1tt1s and music aroups, 
danct end opera c.ompan1t1s .• theatres, erh ori•1•rit:.1no o~(l.niatt.i•"•' ...,..aum1. 
Y1$u61 urts org~n1iet1ons ~Id wrfters programs. Local arts agencies. whtch eKist 
in thousands of communities •cross the aountr11. b "'•"1 c .... , are th~ ·~'· lotw1, 
05pec1111y •n rural and •·11 conmiun1t1u~ of the: avail•bl• eu1tur11 •ct1v1ty •rid 
tht entity that prov1dt1 -ar~1 education prog~•~s. We ~op• ~o~ w111 ~9~•• that 
o bJ'Olldtr 'dtf1-n1t.1on of e11.'.t1b1t cu1tura1 entt tt•s recognhet th• vtr1t\y of w11s 
1n wh1¢h ar'ts edueotton pt'ool"•ms ere made ·ava"t1ab1e 1n eornm1mft.1Gt, 
We approG1ate your constderet1on of th••• tuooest1on*• IWld we look forwaYd iv 
work1ng w1th ~Oij to •"aurt. tha-sdoptto~ of H.R. 2933 in the reauthar1zat1on of 
the E1ef'ft1nte,.~ And Secondary lducat1on Act.. _Th•nk ¥IMI for- your 1etdtreh1p fn 
aru •duc•t1on, 
~onath•fl 1Ceti 
txeout•v• Dir•~tor 
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